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Highline builds 'college in college' 
By Shed Ingraham 
StaffRcportcr 

Highline Community  Col- 
lege is building a new program 
called  College in a  College, 
aimedatenbancmgtheASs0- 
CiateOfAltsdegreefOrtransff 

Students. 

College in a  College was 
designed,  created  and  put in 
d o n  fall quarter 1996 with 

pF0gram"~Stuting 
winterqrurttr1997andisda 
signed for fiesbmrur students 
but sophomore  students are 
welcomt. 

Enrolling in this program 
enables tbe rhukrt to follow  a 
structured curriculum. I t  also 
allows the students to  have a 
significant association with a 

theextracurricularnsads.ofthe 

Enrolled students also have 
the oppornmity  for OB 

talks with representatives fram 
Washington  colleges and uni- 
veisities, 

College level skills am m- 
qu id  for admission into the 

StUdeaa" said W" 

progfl~n, z l ~ . ~ u d  by 

Flu to get 
shot in arm 
By Sondra Krantz 
StaffReporter 

The flu, otherwise  known 
as influenza, has been  around 
for season  after  season.  This 
fever, stuffy  nose,  coughing 
illness  can  come in various 
degrees of severity, sometimes 
keeping  people  from  school or 
work. 

Dr. Thomas Hulse,  a family 
practice physician in Burien, 
has worked with the flu season 
for over a  decade. He ex- 
plainedthemethoddoctorsuse 
every year to cfeate a vaccina-. 
tion. 

When  winter  comes  to our 
hemisphere,  doctors look to 
Asia  and  the Southern He& 
sphere where flu season has 
just passed. They evaluate the 

andcreateavaccineoawhatis 
prevelant. The flu strain varies 
each season causing the need 
for a new vaccine every  year. 

If later in the flu season a 
new flu breaks  out,  doctors 
mustaeateadifkmtvaocine. 

People 'who have never 
madtapractiotofgcttingvac- 
cinated each year should start 
now. 7 b c  8ea8on is supposed 
to be hard and early," Dr. 
Hulsesaid Forthisr#saafhr 
ahotsarc-. "we 
encourage  everyone to get a 
flu shot, especially those at ri*- Dr. Holac s a i d *  -le 
at risk include the elderly, 
those prone to infections, or 
who have chronic diseases, 
dberlthworbas* 

zationisgivca,aperscmbuMs 
up better immunity to the ill- 
ness. The ingredients in the 
vaccine  consist of kiUd vi- 
tuses, viral proteins that are 
purified and  incorporated in 
the mixture. The dead viral 
proteins stimulate the immune 

virus. 

merent hgredimts in tbe flu 

H ~ W , W b c n m ~ -  

system to rccognb the live flu 

Keepi.ng safe at. school .' 

. -  

By E.C. &hac- idea to store valuables in the . Campus Police OfIFiar Ri- 
St&&mr&r trunks of car8, out of sight? cbard Noyer tht you "- .. "7" - - -  

AtriptotbcHiJirrtCol- 
lege library ended in a purse 

"She (the victim) Iefk her 
purse and VdU8bltS unat- 

of Security Glenn Brooks. 
Scenarios such as these are 
unfortunately common at 

matching on Oct 10. 

mahdal?d" 

~ b u t a l l q n l s s e c u r i t y  
8a~"tpltcBtcpBtb 
prot4ct tbiamselves. 

%mc8ny (thee) is acmlly 
tbemostpvalentcrime,d 
t b e y r t n O f h c r i m e s O f ~  
tunity," said Brooks. "Always 
lock your car...ncvcr leave per- 

The whole idea is  to make it 
bardforcrimiaals. Itisagood 

sonal belongings lying d. 

This qputcr four cam d 
eightkdrershvc" iDt0. LastysaonwmItB& 

car~wls(carbrarlr-ins),rad . 

car prowls incrtrrred 700 
p a W D t ~ t b t 9 3 M d  

S t i t t ~ g . "  

amofrrraticirrri-. 14 

6 3 t h d & d  

94/95 school years, and am 

rity suspects organized car 
theft rings  to be btbind those 
risingmrmberS.'*Ibey(thecar 
theft rings) send  people into 

curity isn't around  to  break 
in," Brooks said.  However, 
most other criminal activity 
has gone  down over the past 
five years, a trend felt around 
hgetsound. 

parking lots, and waituntil sb 

Opera isn't 
as bad as 
It sounds 
See page 5 

teed advice? 
\sk Gabby, 
&he knows ' 
pverything 
jee page 5- 
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News 

High school students hit 
college with ‘running start’ 
By Sondra Erantz 
Staff Repoar 

High school  students  around 
Washington  state arc getting  a 
head start at  college.  The  pro- 
gram  providing  this  opportuni- 
ty is aimed at high school stu- 
dents  who  want  more of a  chal- 
lenge  than  what  their  regular 
classes are offering. 

Theprogram,knownasRun- 
ning Start, was  created in 1990 
when  the  Legislature passed a 
bill allowing  juniors and seniors 
in high  school to attend  college 
classes  and  apply the credit to 
both their high school  diploma 
and  their  associate of arts de- 
w. The  following  year, five 
colleges piloted the  program. 
Highline Community College 
picked  the  program up in 1992 
and,  finding it effective, has kept 
it going. The  college  now has 
277 Running Start students. 

Many choose to take  advan- 
tage of the fiee tuition. The only 
cost is books. Some students go 
full time to get  the  most  educa- 
tion  from  their fiee tuition. ”hey 
earn  their  associate  degree after 
two  years.  Students  also  can go 
part  time,  taking  classes  at  both 
the college  and  their  high  school. 

After  the  full-time  student  has 
earned  his or her  degree,  the 
credits will transfer  to  a  four- 
year college.  With  two or three 
more  years  a  bachelor’s  degree 
can be earned. A part-time  stu- 
dent  earns  some  college  credit, 
but  usually  needs  the  standard 
four  years  for  a  bachelor’s  de- 
gree. 

Katie Verry i s  a first-year 
Running Start student. As a  jun- 
ior,  Veny was  considering  the 
program for full time. The  idea 
of earning  an  associate  degree 
while  going  to  high  school  was 
appealing,  yet as she looked  to 
the future the responsibility 
loomed  large. 

Before  starting  her junior 
year,  Verry  changed  her mind 
and  registered  for  only  one  class 

at Highline and  four  at  Foster 
High School,  her  home  school. 
“I don’t  want  to give up  high 
school,” V e q  said,  but still she 
seeks  the  challenge  the  program 
offers. ‘%lasses at Foster arc too 
easy. I want  to  move at a faster 
par;t.” 

Katrina W1lkinson  shares  the 
same view of Foster  classes  and 
decided to attend Highline full 
time. By high school  graduation 
she  hopes  to  have earned her 

it out of the  way,”  said W~llcin- 
son, “And save money.” 

others, lib EC. schnccken- 
berg, wish to earn their associ- 
ate degree and  take  classes at 

enberg that’s full time  at 
Highline and  overtime at Tho- 
masJeffermnHighSchaa1. Her 
reason  for joining the program 
islikcmanydhers’. “Notuition 
for two years,” Schncckcnbcrg 
said. 

As  good as Running  Start 
.sounds, it’s a hard  load  to c q .  

Verry, Wilkinson, and 
Schneckenberg are just  begin- 
ning to experience  the extra 
challenges  that  go  along with 
college  work. “ M 0 ; t  homework 
and  less  time,”  Schneckenberg 
said. 

Wilkinson agreed,  adding 
“You  have to be more  indepen- 
dent.** 

associate degree. “I want to get 

hi@ school too. For S c b k -  

Verry  was  finding  out all that 
and  something  else too. “‘MoE 
reading,” she said  wearily. “Try- 
ing to  keep  up,  and  not feel  in- 
timidated.” 

Running Start director Karm 
Steinbach gets thechance to talk 
to  many  students  about  what 
challenges  them. “A lot of them 
*have  told me [it’s] the aaKnmt 
ofhomeworkandnotbciiein%able 
to do it in clh,’’ she said. 

fears. “Being 80 much  young- 
er,” Vcrry said. “Afkcr a  while 
yougetusedtoit.  Youdon’ttell 
anyone  how old you arc.” 
 burdeno of" 

also a fm. “I didn’t have too 
many f m ,  but that I would 
havetoomuch homework, and 
I wouldn’t  have time for it,” 
W~lkinson said 

Schnaclr#lbe%hadafeatdif- 
femt than most others. wet- 
ting in a mk.” she said. This 
fear is perfectly natural consid- 
ering one of her challenges has 
been commuting. 

Thechallcngcsandfcarsgive 
a logical  excuse for many stu- 
dents to try the  program,  then 
drop it. However, that doesn’t 
seem  to  be  the  case.  “We  do 

Alongwithchallcnges~ 

1 HCC has new VP 

very  many,”  Steinbach  said. 
With the  many  challenges 

and  fears,  Running Start is  not 
for  everyone. 

By Peggy Finneon 
Staff Reporter 

Highline’s  new  vice  president 
for students.  Jim  Sorenson.  com- 
mutes  for  at least three hours  a 
day in order  to  work  at Highline. 
His new  Nissan Maxima gets 30 
mpg,  but  by  the  timc  he  wants  to 
sell it. it may be worn  out with 
all the  miles  he’s  putting  on it. 
However.  the  drive  doesn’t  both- 
er him. 

“I usually  spend  the  time  just 
listening  to  music  and  watching 
traffic  now,  but I might try things 
like audio  tapes or something 
when I start  to  get  bored,”  he 
said. 

He leaves  his  home in Mount 
Vernon  around 530 am. and ar- 
rives at Highline  about 7:OO am., 
so that he  can  miss  most of the 
morning  traffic. He doesn’t  get 
that lucky in the evenings 
though. In fact, last Friday  night 
it took him three  hours to get 
home. 

Sorenson  came  to Highline 
from  Skagit  Valley  College 

sions for mom than 26 years. He 
tookhiscumntpositionb#.ause 
it is  a s t q  up from his last one 

ingacolkgcptcsident. Hechose 

Where  he W ~ S  Dean Of  Adds- 

md closer to his god of becorn- 

Highline ovtr colleges  closer to 
hishomebscawchcwasFeady 
for a chane. 

“Highline is much &re eth- 
niccrllydiv~th8ntbenortbenr 
colleges, And it is a~ excellent. 
opportunity because it is mm 
urbaDtburthenrralse#ingat 
SkagiGW tknemansaid. 

As vice president for stu- 
dents, sofawn ova8ccs all of 
student sewkcs, including day 
care, security, admissions and 

lor’s and m a s W s  &gms in po- 
litical science from Western 
Washington Univdty.  He is 
currently working m his disser- 
tation on institutianal effectivG 
ness in the field of educatim and 

dVitiC8. b brs both 8 kbC- 

c o m m u n i t y ~ l k ~ ~ p a t  
Oregon Stare. 

“For about the last five years 
Ihavebcenvcryoutqokminthe 
legislature  on access and trans- 

Help Wanted 
Attractive young newspaper seeks 
vigorous business manager for 
fun and profit,  Sell ads and bill 
clients, Stipend + commission on 
ad sales. Contact The 
Thunderword advisor, 10-106,1 
p.m. Monday-Thursday. Let’s not 
spend another issue apart. 

Jim !henson 
space  and the barriers  that arise 
for  students  coming fmm high 
school  to  community  colleges 
and  going  from  community  col- 
leges  to  universities. Also, run- 
ning start began  about  six  years 
ago and I have  been  active in 
expanding  that during most of 
that  time,”  Sorenson  said. 

Sofenson’s  goals for  Highline 
arc to meet  the needs of the sur- 
rounding  community  and  to be 
more accessible for all students, 
especially  given the diversity of 
the  ethnic  groups  on  campus. 
“‘We  want to emphasize  being 
studcnt-centcred in the area of 
student ScNicts a d  instruction 
to make a stronger learning ex- 
perience thmughoo&,”he said 

~ofthebiggcstdifkmc- 
CSbetwecnHighbaadSlogit 
outside of the &n@ divmity, 
is that Higblinc offeft moft 8t- 
lect programs, since we have 
Green River nearby offering 
pmgrams as well. whereas, 
Skagit tried to be much mom 
bmadinitsrangcofproenrrws 
bccawc it was tbe only commu- 
nity college  for all of the sur- 
roundirrgammunitics,Whesaid 

Sorenson, 51, was happy to 
cotltct tbe fall quarterly,  which 
said he was 52. He has been 
ma1~idfor31 yearsandhastwo 
sons, ages 24 and 26. He plans 
to stay at Highline for about 
three to five years,  depmding on 
when  and  where an opportunity 
arises to fulfill his goal of be- 
. coming a college  president, fer  issues,  such as the ne& for 

have a few  that  do  that,  but  not 
- ” 

- * 

J I  

- -SF 

if you’ve got  something  to say 
or you’ve got  an  idea that 
would make for a good story, fill 
this form out and bring it to 
building 10, room 106 and 
leave it in our suggestions box. 
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Partying with Natural Law Party 
Bg“ 
attignRRitnr 

w i l l w r l t c u p , ~ t h e l o t u s  
Every morning  Amcricms 

positicm  and  begin  their 
sccndentd meditation, if the 
Natural Law pprty has its wry. 

’IbeNItrrnlLawplrCyw~ 

’ data past  the  recent  primary 
.* a,-. race. Asawhole,thepartycap 

” statewide. Ifthe puty is able to 
boldontothatS~tthrougb 
the election on Nov. 5, it will 
becoxnethefirstthirdpartyin 

antheballotinthenextelection. 
Ofthe 18 candidates, six are 

for  statewide  positions  ranging 
fromattomeygeneraltoliaen- 
antgovm. DavidGNenstein, 
theNaturalLawcandidateinthc 
Ninth Congressional  District, 
which  includes Highline College 
was able to take  more than 3 
percent of the vote. 

Gruenstein i s  running  with 
the  same  goals as the Natural 

abletom 18outof 1 8 d -  

- ** auledrboutsptr#atofwvote 

yearstobeautomaticrllyplaced 

Law  Party’s  platform. “I want 
to streamline the govemment  by 
providing  solutions  to  the pro& 
lems that exist in the curpt  
gridlock  government,”  Gwen- 
stein  said. 

~n addition to the s d g  skeo 
Y .  wi*Axiiiipg, tk,W+r,al.~a?u, 

Party was the  only  minor  party 
to  qual@  for  matching federal 
campaign  finds. John Hagelin, 
the Natural Law  Party  presiden- 
tial cand ib ,  filed an injunction 
against the Fkdd Communica- 
tions  Commission  because  he 

, .  

Daycare: 
Bp Chris Sehelde 
StaffRepotter 

velopment  Center  begins  the 
school  year  with a remodeled- 
kitchen  and  playground  and a 

hoodEducation  andAssistanm 
Prograh (ECEAP). “ECEAP is  
like a beadstart program avali- 

coordinator Joyce  Riley, a ar- 
tifid teacher with a bachelors 

‘. degree in childhood  develop- 
‘ mat. 

Thccenta,builtin1966,was 

care centers in Wmhington. It 
offersarssgeofactivitiesforthe 
children  including stories, 
games, reading-mdincss and 
creative  thinking. 

Tbetcach&sattheanteram 
certified in early  childhood ed- 
ucabian.Thtanterrlsoha8m 
m y  88 30 volun~pstq“  tcr. %lost of the volmtmrs 8re 
C~fromtheco-apRmlr9-  
tim prolpam, t b  Kiwds and 

TbeHighlineChildhoodDC- 

nCWpfO@UIlcalledEarlyChild- 

ble to 4- a d  5- year  ~lds,t’Scrid 

c -  .- L. one of the first on camp child- 

the Circle K Club,”  said Riky. 
Tbc CCMP Education Program 
is an on-campus intcmsbip pro- 
gram avalible  to  students in 

Paren@,  teachers  and staff 
many diff-t dfqmmms. 

was  excluded fiom the p s i d e n -  
tial debate a week befm Ross 
Perot.  Hagelin was unsucccss- 
ful in his suit,  but  he  appear on 
Lany King  Live on oct, 6. 

Despite  mlatively  smng re- 
sults for a minor party, few  know 
much about,the Nwal Taw. 
Party.  ‘We’re a grass-roots par- 
ty,” said  Michael  Huddleston,. 
chairman of the Natural Law 
Party of WGhington. “‘It was a 
big surprise  anyone  made it 
through [the primaries] because 
we nceived so little exposure.” 

The Natural Law Party takes 
its name from Thomas  Jeffer- 
son’s inalienable rights: life, lib- 
ertyanddrepursuit~fhappiness. 
Jefferson,  said D a v i h  Dodd, 
Highline  political science pro- 
f-, is  also claimed as the idol 
of the Liman Pmy and the 
Republican Party. 

The Natural Law Party, 
founded in April 1992, was 
founded  ““to fill the void  that 
hasn’t  been filled by the cumnt 
leadership,”  according to Hud- 
dleston. 

30 years, still going 

-w“ 
ChildrmphyasparentsaUendclmsea 
withchildmagus 18mantbsto 7-1 orlolto-1 depending  on 
kindergarten use the center, the childar’s ages. 
which is open Monday though Cost far the center is a slid- 
Friday each day regular classes ing scale based oh income. ‘I” 

Tbe childhood center is lo, from $2.40 to $3.10 per hour. 
catcd in building  18A  and can F3eschool, 3 to 6 years, range 
-madate up to 40 children from  $2.15 to $2.9Oper hour. 
per bur. Tbe terrchcs/child a- Pamnts  with  questions call 
tio,  which is set by the state, is  the center at 878-3710 ext. 32% 

afc held ~ 1 8 m o n t h s t o 3 ~ r a n g e  

The Natural Law Party’s an- 
swer is to use  proven programs. 
“We art taking  the  best of each 
party and fulfilling the  highest 
ideal,” said  Huddleston,  target- 
ing areas such as education, *e 
environment  and e e s .  

N a t u r a l . L a ~ m y  wish: 
es to install a prevhtion-based’ 
government.  One  example  of the 
prevention  based  system is the 
party’s  plan  to fix the  education- 
al system. 

The  party  wants  to  look at 
schools.  which  have  programs 

tbrrb8vepm~tobelpstudeats 
le- and making those pro- 
grams available  nationwide. 
“America SpeQds mole money 
pcrstudentthananyothercoun- 
ar,” Hu- said, ”but  we 

me. SamethiDg ha8 tochange,” 
u Educabaisthehigbestpri- 

Still hVC 8 28 m t  dropout 

0 r i t y t o t h e N ~ L . w P a r t y . ”  
ONcaSuin said. College loans, 
according to the Natural Law 
Party’s pladorm, are to be paid 
back, but no other information 
on post-high  scbool  education 
was available. 

ThtNaturalLawpartYalso 
prefers a flat income tax. “I 
d d  be completely  happy to 
eliminate the IRS,” Huddlestosl 
said. “A sign of a rising civili- 
zation is low taxes.” In order to 
cut taxes, the party plans  on  in- 
stallingan  18percentflattaxand 
gradually  bringing it down to 10 
percent. However, a minimum 
earnings test will be applied  to 
the flat tax; i.e,  anyone  below the 
minimum  would  not  pay taxes. 

The party is also concerned 
with  rising energy costs. Its an- 
swer is to cut  fossil  fuel  subsi- 
dies and  encourage  competition. 
Without the subsidies.  according 
to Huddleston, the market  would 
open  up  and  altemative  means 
of energy may  come  into  com- 
mon practice. 

The party plans  on  paying  for 
all  of its programs  by  cutting 
programs it deems  frivolous. 
“Government  should be based 
on  what  works,”  Huddleston 
said.  “Revention is  the key.” 

Resumes in cyberspace 
By Mike Day 
StqfReprter 

Searching  for  employment? 
The Internet is second to net- 
working as a job  hunting tool, 
says job specialist Me1 Monlte- 

center. 
Monkelis,  employed  by the 

Washington  StateEmpIoyee Se- 

Highline, has been assisting stu- 
dents full-time since January of 
tbisycar.Hecanbefdatthe 
Student  Employment  Center, 
Building 6, Room 222. Tbe cen- 
teris open Monday-Friday h m  
8 am. to 5 p.m. 

manage  their career. The job 
market bas changed  such that 
~arenomore~InMcfs. 
Instead you  must  find a self-di- 

life-long learning,”  Monkelis 
said.  Employem can no longer 
count  on  staying in the same po- 
sition  for life, but need to con- 
centrate on being adaptable and 
must  constantly  update  their 
skills, he said. 

WORK - Washington  On- 
Line  Reemployment  Kiosk - is  
the  website  dedicated  for  the 
Washingion State midents and 

lis of the student  Employment 

cluityDepartmentandplasxdat 

“I Want to m h  tbem lhweto 

ramdcatrcff.poth,that8llowsfor 

Washington state employers. I t  * 
is located at “‘h#pJwww.wagov/ 
esd/employment.html”  on the 
Internet  and is a job  search and 
employment  information  sys- 
tem. It contains a list of current 
job openings, a talent bank of 
state job seekers’ llesumes and 
extensivelinks to career and  la- 
bor infarmation. 

Monkelis’s goal is to have all 
Highline students resumes’ on- 
line, because “The whole  ideais 
to take every opportunity to get 
your resume in fiont of the em- 
ployer, It w d d  be fantastic to 
have all students’  resumes 
placed on WORK as a step dw- 
ing registration.” Mor i  job- 
search idbnmtion is bing add- 
ed to this website  daily. 
One recent  Highline  student, 
S.D., wrote a thank-you  letter 
offcring, Y was contacted and 
interviewed  by  several  compa- 
nies who  saw  my  resume on the 
Internet,  including  my  present 
employer, Utilities S.A.”Adding 
your zltsumt is  one step, but ac- 
tively  checking the job openings 
and pursuing  positions will m- 
atemo~opportunities.Arcccnt 
survey  by  Boeing  Reemploy- 

See Resume, page 8 
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4 Opinion 

Get educated 
Having k e n  at Highlinc  for 

t w o  and 3 half years off and  on. 
I consider  myself  to bc a  sea- 
soned  vctcran of HCC. So. cs- 
tablishing tnysclf as that, I 
would likc to take  this  opponu- 
nity t o  cxtcnd  a  few  words  to  thc 
many  new  faccs  on  campus. 

Every  ycar  1 see my  classes 
3nd  thc  parking  lots  totally full 
in the  bcginning of thc  quarter. 
thcn  comc sewn or  eight  weeks 
later.  they  bccomc  noticcably 
lcss full. This phenomenon 
takes place  not  only lis the  quar- 
tcrs go by.  but  even  more so as 
thc  school  year goes by. 

What I'm getting  at is that. i t  
sccms likc. everyone is always 
very energetic  and  refreshed 
from  the  summer  vacation.  then 
you  can  begin  to  see people 
dropping off (or dropping out) 
like flies.  Well, at one  time I was 
one of the  dropping  flies. Now 
I have  a  renewed  energy  and  out 
look on school, and it's not  just 
because of the  recent  summer 
break,  (which  seems like a long 
time  ago  already),  but for  a  lot 
of reasons  really. 

When I first started going 
here,  the  main  reason I was go- 
ing was because it seed like 
that's what I should be doing. 
The problem  was  that I didn't 
know why I should be. So, after 
awhile I lost  my  enthusiasm and 
focus,  and  thought  maybe I 
should take a  quarter off so I 
could  work  and  make  money. 
Well, this was both a good and 
bad  choice. I t  was  bad because 
in all reality it was a waste of 
time. 

However, it was  good be- 
cause,  working at these crappy 
jobs  was just what I needed to 
make me realize why  getting  an 
education,  and  being in school 
i s  so  important. 

Now comes  the hard part 
though. What to major in? 
same people already know, but 
most, like me, will change your 
mind many  times.  Changing 
your mind is  only natural, but it 
can become frustrating. 

So, what's the answer?  Well, 

By Carmine Coburn 

after a lot of thought  and  philos- 
ophizing  over  what's  the  best 
way  to  approach  college, I have 
decided  that  no  matter  what field 
I decide  to go into, I want to 
leave  college  a truly educated 
person.  What I'm trying  to  say 
i s  that  sometimes  we  need  to 
look at college in a  broad  sense. 
Tell yourself  that all of this is 
going  to be worth it, because  you 
are developing  yourself  into  one 
of those  people,  that  other peo- 
ple  find  to be intelligent. So, no 
matter  what  you  decide  to  study 
you arc expanding  your  vocab- 
ulary, your critical thinking 
skills, and ability to take on  and 
accomplish tasks. These are all 
skills that will make  you a valu- 
able asset to any employer. 0th- 
er  fringe benefits of becoming 
an educated  person i s  that you 
malcebctterimprcssionsonpce 
ple. If someone meets you for 
the first time they'll walk  away 
thinking, "That guy (or girl), 
seemed very intelligent." This 
can be extremely beneficial in 
job interviews. Not only that 
but,  being  an  intelligent ptrsan 
is attractive to the opposite sex. 

So if you find yourself strug- 
gling to keep your  enthusiasm 
with school, start with taking 
sub* that you find interest- 
ing. Higher education  shouldn't 

Try taking  classes for persod 
enrichment. Doing this can 
malrelearningfun,andonceyou 
get the bug  you  won't  want to 
stop. 

It's not easy, but it seems like 
anything worth whik isn't. It' s 
worth it though you'll become  a 
smarter, more well rouadedpcr- 
son because of it. 'Lhanks  again 
for  letting share what  was on my 
mind. 

be about required classes  only. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
The  Thunderword will gladly acr 
cept  letters  to  the  editor  from  stu- 
dents,  faculty, and staff. Letters 
will be edited  for  length (200 
words or  more)  clarity and taste. 
Deliver  them  to  Building 10, room 
106. or mail  them  to  Highline 
Community  College P.O. 
Box 98000 Des Moines, WA 
981 98 

"-" 
A Highline Halloween: part 1 

By Jake Dill 

Before  &ng on take cau- 
tioa.Theevents in tbis story am 
100 percent true. Enjoy! 

It  was winter break 1995 a d  
Iwasattbemallwithaftiend. 

ing off w h  we decided to visit 
the local super store. That's 
wbenIfirstnoticedher.Ayouag 

staringatmefiomhcrcuhrcg- 
istcr.Imakceyeam~withbcr 
butIactasifit'smbigdcalrad 
walk Qwn the aisle with my 
fiid OnccIgctalittkways 
frOmthecashregiswrIaskmy 
frieadifbenoticsdthegirlstm 
ingatmc.HesaidIsbwldgo 
tak&k.Ontbewaybackout 
I did, 

"Don't I know you from 
somcwherc~ I a&a& though I 
had never seen her befm. She 
said/rdon'tiarowbutyoulodr 
familiar." Thencaaethewb 
are you from, what is  your name 
questionsandalittksmalltak 
IsaidthatIftrouldseebetrrrormd 
and she 88i4 'Bye.n 

Throughout the next six 
monthsIwouldgointothatstore 
just to see if she was working. If 
she was I would get something 
peay,lilteapacltofgum,=dm 
inherlincevenifitwastheloag- 
est. 

FinallyIgotuptbcnerveto 
ask for her phone  number and a 
dakShesaidtocaUh#thenext 
day. 

TbeneJttdayhapptnstobe 
Friday the 13th and I dl her. 
she tells me where she's going 
to s c b l  and that she is living 
withafiicndatthemmcnt,but 
shemakesitcleartbathe'snota 

we were waking around goof- 

~ 0 m a n w i t h 1 ~ ~ , j e z - b l 1 ~ b p i r  

night. Which wasn't true, but I 
could already tell that this girl 
wasn't far me. 
I chmged @e channel and 

watchedtbeSimpsans.&wasa 
$ietty cool 4&!plsode. :'and 'I 
laughed when Mr. Bum told 
s m i ~ t o r e l ~ t b e h o r m d s .  

we still had  a  couple haws till 
"Fridaythe 13th"ramttm,~oure 
decided to watcb a video. She 

A f b # t h e s i i w a e o v a  

strrtedtogctfiiendlier,pltting 
hcrarmSar0uDd"ha 
kgsarcsossmylapandtryingto 
hold my hand. But before she 

mate came home fiom work. 
That's when things got d l y  
weird Not even in my wildest 
dreams would I have imagined 
84mCtMngso" 

oontjrurcdncxt~ 

oooldgettoofiiendl~ber~- 
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Turandot is a must see opera 
By Eric Finden 
AWS Editor 

The house  lights dim as the 
stage brightens  up  and  reveal 
an.enormous  set filled with 
stairs,  snow-covered  struc- 
tures, and an ominous dragon 
that peers secretly at the  audi- 
ence.  The opera '"Ibrandot," 
written  by  Giacomo  Puccini, 
plucks  away  at  the  audience's 
soul till there i s  nothing left but 
the  shouting of "Bravo!" 

"'Tbrandot,"  which  closes 
Nov. 2, opened  Oct. 19. The 
2nd was a smashing  success. 
"Itrandot,'  directed by Lynn 
Binstock, is about a love  that 
destroys an evil. It takes place 
in China  which is being  ruled 
by a wicked  princess  named 

Professor'wants better .students for classes 
a dayt I l k q u d y  amll myself 
0dyh;rOntraa. -stmy 
" 

0bviowSi)r you am a dog, 
amtam waeaat to ~ W U  an& 
smelled Deal with it. Sove 
the deodoranln money and 
spend it on some nice chmy 
mats. Howeveq you mwt be 
coIuldcI4tc to othem, so my 
&ice to yon is invest in some 
nicecobgneb thatwayatltast 
you can cover up yonr smell a 
bit, . 

D" 
dySrrOfCUlkgC,radI.m 

mrdr_ Unlikemayodrsr" 

"SacW this rtufc".... yet. How- 
sver,~istbelm8tfnucntiag 
part,e~thaughIamtinueto 

I'm a studeat wedl into my 

having a horrible time witb 

&at8 I know, I haven't said 

\ 

8 
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Sounders 
feel Seattle's 
cold shoulder 

Pop  quiz! What is the last p 
sports team to win a champion- 
ship in Seattle  since  the 1978- 
79 Seattle  Supersonics? If your 
answer i s  the Seattle  Sounders 
soccer team you am right. 

The Sounders  won  the A- 
League in 1995, and  repeated 
again  this  season.  They  have 
brought  these  two  champion- 
ships  to  Seattle,  and they've 
hardly been recognized  by  the 
media. 

OK, SOccer isn't  a big spec- 
tator sport in the U.S., but  a 
championship i s  a  champion- 
ship,  and  credit is  deserved 

Seattle 
spots 
Minute 

By Glenn -maathen 

where  credit is due. I t  seems  to 
me  that local newspapers  should 
do mort to  recognize  a  local 
championship  team. 

Something  that's also inter- 
esting i s  that  the  Sounders are 
the first  Seattle pro sports team 
to  win  back-to-back titles since 
the  Totems  hockey  team  did it 
about 30 years ago. 

What's  even more impressive 
about  the  Sounders'  repeat is that 
theit  top-scorer  and MVP from 
last season,  Chance Fry, broke 
his  leg  about  halfway  through 
the  season.  They  battled  through 
that  adversity,  and  came  back  to 
beat  the  Rochester  Rhinos in the 
finals  behind  A-League  playoffs 
MVPJoey  Leonetti's  two  goals. 

It's a  shame  seeing  a  team 
that  comes  through all that  ad- 
versity  to  win  a  championship, 
and  they're  not  tnrly recognized. 
Think  about all the  hype  other 
pro sports teams in Seattle  get. 
They  have  yet  to  do  what  the 
Sounders  have  done the last two 
seasons.  They at least  haven't 
done it since  the 79 Sonics. 

It's understandable  that  the 
Sounders  were  neglected last 
season  when  they  won.  The rea- 
son for this is that  their  champi- 
onship  came in the midst of the 
Mariners  playoff berth. But  this 
season  there  was  no  reason  to 
keep  them  out of the media spot- 
light,  and rather keep  the  losing 
Seahawks in the  spotlight. It's 
time  for the Seattle  media to pri- 
orotize a winning team for  a los- 
ing team. 

It's time to  check  out  the 
Sounders  in1997.  They are a 
good team, and soccc~ truly is 
an  exciting sport if you  give it a 
chance. It's fast paced,  physical, 
and  mentally  stimulating.  What 
more  could  you ask for. 

Volleyball soaring to new 
Lady.T=Birds 7.0 and still going strong 
By June &uemsrde 
StaffReporttr 

alone, 7-0, undefeated, at the top 
The %birds are still phed 

of the Northern Region of 
Northwest  Athletic  Association 
of Community Colleges 
(NWAACC) Women's  Volley- 
ball. 

Head Coach John Littleman 
said, "It's a pleasant surptjse that 
we're this far  into the season and 
still undefeated."  Littleman at- 
tributes  his team's success  to 
theircompctitivemssbacawehe 
said  that  they are "playing  far 
above  expectation." 

The  magic of thme was bm- 
ken  at  the  Highline  Community 
College v. Shoreline  Communi- 
ty  College  women's  volleyball 
match  on  Oct. 16 at Highline, 
After winning  the  last  three 
matches  against  rtgional o p  
nents in three  straight  games, 
Littleman's "slow  starting" 
Thunderbirds  went 3-1 against 
the  Dolphins ( 15- 1 I, 15-8, 14- 

Highline trailed behind 
Shoreline  until  late in the first 
game  when  the  Thunderbirds 
scored 10 unanswered  points: 
Coach  Littleman  said  that  the 
strength of his  team was shown 
ir the way, "They come 
back ... they  fight  back,"  even 
when  they're  down. 

Highline took  the  second 
game convincingly ( 1 So%), 
which  perhaps  bolstered  their 
confidence  for  the  third  game. 

Littleman  said,  "We  missed 
too  many serves and  had  no of- 
fense"  in  the  third  game ( 14- 16). 
The  Thunderbirds  missed  six 
opportunities  to  score  due  to 
missed  serves.  Fortunately, as 
Assistant  Coach  John  Wilson 
said,  the  Thunderbirds  did  not 
"fold up  our  tents after the  third 
game ... instead  we came back" 

16. 15-5). 

Iatbefollrrbgamc,tbcTbua- 
dcrbirds neatly and tidily UKkd 
t b  F*teh (1 5-5). WII- dd, 
"we did a  fine job," Wilson 

Such,  setter for the Thunder- 
birds,  for  "giving tbe ball to the 
right p p k  to enable them to 
make the big plays." WWm 
said, "The big hitters for this 
match were Angie -1 
and Kelly [MCGtbbC)." 

with this victory, outlooks 
fortbcrestofthemasonrppear 
bright  for the  Thunderbirds. 

tiny in out hands  since Shore- 
line and  Skagit  now has two 
losses each, and we am 60." 

To ensure that destiny, the 
Thunderbirds  rowed  past  the 
Helmswomen in Bellevue on 
Oct. 18 in three straight games. 
Bellevue  Community  College 
barely  got its oars in the water 

praised the efforts of Amnd8 

W~ls~n said, 'We hold OW &s- 

b e f m t h e T ~ s h c u e d  dits 
oars, Witb each succeeding 
mt 1s-9, 1S4, 15-2, tbc T- 
bifd8"~fftactiWmd 
moct powerful. Wllsoa d 4  "It 
wasn't pmty' krt cflliacrive." 

vied this 8 s  "m OOQaarnity 
fo re~tooo6t r ibute to tbc  
M m * "  ~ f ~ ' b c p l r y s d h b  

Since Bcllevua was cleuly 
U~~t rmat~hed ,"  Littleman 

entire  bench. Littlcman saidt 
"It's mt a  right ta play-it's a 
privilege. Tbey owe the team 
intensity and quality."  Each 
woman  was allowed to serve 
uatilsbcmissedasctue. When 
shcmissdaStrVe,sbtwasm 
tptHtoutof thegrmetogive 
S O ~ C l 8 C ~ o p p o r t u n i t y t o  

Play* 
Shannoa Ooey, aS-fm-5-i i  

freshman from w e e  High 
School, played in two of the 
games. As though proving her 
point, that she goes "out  every 
time and  play[s]  hard,"  Otey 

- """ 

servcduraccfooberfmtscrve, 
and poving Littlcmn's point, 
her ti- on the court  ended 
w h m h c r ~ w c n t i n t o t h e  
ne& Noacthekss,~ysaidthat 
sbe is l d n g ,  ''where to go cm 
&f- u3d W b  to cover? 

m a w  rS-f~-10Linch 
hlumnabofrom'I)(aHigh 
school, w88 given the apportu.. 
nitytoplayinthelastgamc. Her 
court time ended after a serve 
thatwenthg. Shcsaidthathcr 
play  "could  have been better," 
Hansen  said that she tries to 
"keep involved" in the game by 
calling  plays h m  the sideline, 
which she believes  keeps her 
"intensity level higbcr." How- 
ever, she still felt she "was cold" 
going  into the game. 

Highline's next tournament 
willbeatMt.HoodonOct.26. 
Littlemansaid"Beswetobring 
a  camera." He guarantees that 
there will be pictures  worth 
shooting. 

PhoWBy JuneQuemado 

T-Bird Kelly McGebee bumps the ball up to be spiked in a game against Shorebe. 

Women's s0cce.r back on winning track 
against  Columbia  Basin. keeper. We just want to evaluate the match-up with another win 

most  valuabkplayerthis week,"  out  by playoff time,"  Coach In the Sept 28, meeting be- 
the 'Birds have AssistantCoach'hcyBrighm Brighamsaid tweenthesalneteatnsHighlinc 

After a 3-0 IOSS  my  coxen en] ww our ourtalentandhevtthingsfigmed under  their  belts. 

come back to win said. 

2 straight games. that title. 
Whcoxen  was  reluctant  to 

By doe MeLaughlin "Yes I had two good games 
but that doesn't matter. The im- 

StaffReprter portant  thing is that the team  as 

With  a 4-0 win  Wedoesday a  whole  played good and  we 
over  Green  River  C.C.  and  a 7- won  both  games," Wilcoxen 
0 victory  Saturday  over alum- said. 
bia Basin  C.C.  the Highline 
women's socar team is  back  on 
track. 

The team showed no signs of 
let down  after  the 3 4  loss  to 
Tacoma  C.C. last week. 

Freshmen forward 'Ifacy Wal- 
coxen  had two solid games. Wil- 

The team received two more 
great efforts in goal from fresh- 
men  Nicole'ILmidge  and m t  
additiooErynRcdman,WhOhss 
been asked to split time in goal 
with  'Ibmidge. In each  game 
W d g e  and Rodmon played a 
half  a  piece. No goals  were al- 

InthcGrrtnRivergamethe 
team.stmssed defmse in the first 
half before attacking with .the 
offense in the second half to 
close out the game. Key plays 
like Ttacy W1lcoxen's assist off 
a corner kick  which hhum 
Kelly Stubbcrt quickly deposit- 
edinthcnethclpcdtosealthc 
victory. 

"1 just  kicked the ball and 
Gl ly  did all Of the wok," Wil- 
coxen said 

Stubbert  out-jumped the 
Green  River def- to head the 
ballpastthekeeperforthesck 

In the  Saturday game against 

woa6O.'Ibisgamewo6ldbe 
no different. 

'They started out the game 
playing  very  physical going for 
the body and not the ball; We 
didn't let it get to Us,n wllmxcn 
said. ."We kept our cool and 
played out game? 

Highline jumped out on the 
offensive end of the field early' 
and  just kept cruising to an emy 
7~vicmy. 

CIS to play south wtst orem 
C,C, on theit borne field. Tbe 
galne~placcSaturday,Om 
%at 11 am. 

This W m h d  tbt tc_run ttav- 

coxen  had  two  goals  and one as- lowed in two  shutout perfor- Columbia  Basin, the ladies used Results of the Oct 23, Skagit 
sist in the Green  River  game  and manes. their usual  attacking playing VIuey game were not availabk 
two goals  and  four  assists 'There i s  no  controversy at style. The T-Birds  came  out of at pxess time. . .  

i 
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Minor setback for men's soccer team 
T-Birds lose to 
Spokane after a 
3 game winning 
streak 
By Mike Day 
Staf Reporter 

The  Spokane  Sasquatch  took 
on  the  Thunderbirds  men's soc- 
cer Sunday, Oct. 21 at the  pea- 
patch in Auburn. Riding  a thrte 
game  winning  streak, Highline 
came'up  short  against the skill- 
ful side from east of the  moun- 
tains.  losing 2- 1. 

Highline almost  struck  early 
on a breakaway by Tony 
Rowlewicz, that  the  Spokane 
goalie  came  out  and  cleared. In 
the 14th minute  Spokane  scored 
on  a  header  after  a  scramble in 
front of the  goal. The Sasquatch 
continued to apply  pressure with 
a  hard  shot  that hit the post dead 
on,  and finally in the 34th minute 
went  ahead 2-0 after  another 
scramble in front of the net. 

Spokane continued to apply 

ing sport from the physical 
view? 

Soccer i s  a sport that  de- 
mands massive conditioning, 
and a lot of technical skill. TIae 
athctcs who play 8occc~ on av- 
eragehavedoubledredti~ 
ing  of a basketball play= 

wbenthetcstdtscame 
backittunradootthatdreco& 
ofthe!budcrsbeatthebegt 
player from the Sonia on the 
treadmill. 

Tbe showed drat gocat 

is more  endurance oriented 
sport. Reaplt  should  have more 
mspcct for goccer'playus. 

~ t l y t u m h a s ~ r w m i s g  

cluding  fourth ranked in the na- 
tion, U n i v d y  of orcgan. As 
ateamofallfresbmantkyhave 
shownalotofhcartattheiilast 
two meets, the  University of 
washingtonsm~~,andtbe 
PWJ Invitational, coach Frank 

mostly universities, in, Michiowmtersrunning lmmg 
at No 4. Jerimia  Ross at No, 5, 
and No. 6 is Redi Mahanztl, 
who attended Eveqmm High 
School, and was raised off the 
eastooastofAfiica,ncartbcRed 
Sea. That area has produced 
some of tbe top runners in the 

7 

gives all 
w d d  

With a state meet is in just 
three weeks, and all junior col- 
lege teams d n g ,  the coach 
feels the "young and improving 
teamwillgivcagoodaccount 
of themsetves." He is also am- 
fident for a gad showing from 
theHi~"trytcam 
attheupcomiaOstrtcm#t. 

Sports News? 
Haveanythinginteresting 
to say about sports? 
Please call the Thunder- 
word at 878-3710, ext. 
33 17, or drop it by Build- 
ing 10, room 106. 

i 
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mkbWbJ#)8+ 
meat for admission. Tbis 
course deals witb impraving 
e r # d i o e , w 8 d ’  
critical thinking skills. This 
come also teaches students 
how to use the. library and 
odrercuapls” 

will establish mentoring mla- 
tioasslips~thfrcutty,plpvide 
students with a solid forrada- 
tioafordrtitacaddc~ 
and belp them &velop close 
personal tics with other Btu- 
dents,- said Bruce Roberts, 
frculty advisots for the pio- 
v 

CoursesonAmericaninsti- 
tutions and diversity are re- 
quired through the course of 

explore  the fertility of our 
American roots and our 

Students will also partici- 
pateinarcquidcoordinated 
study course called Cultural 
and Politics in Faurcopntries: ‘ 

The Clash of the  Past  and 
Present. This course  integrates 
political science  and cultural 
anthropology in one lkredit , 

“The Ftesbman Seminar . 

tbeprogram.SUChcourr#sWill 

nwlticulwalsociety. - 

coutse. 
The coordinated study i s  ’ 

offered, by the College in a . 
College program. Students en- 
rolled in the program will have 
priority registration althmgh 

HCC students. 
Students enrolled in the 

program will complete a 
capstoneexperieMx(nsearch 
project, coopeaativerrhmtion, 
hands on learning in the com- 
munity). “College in aCollege 
WillgivemthesuppartIneecl 
fiomclasslnatesaadfaculty,a 
w c n - N n m & d A k ~ d e -  
gree, and I believe this pro- 
gram, with i ts  cooperative 
studies requirements  and 
broader class choices will  
challenge and better prepam 
meformyjumpmtoaImiver- 
sity,” said Rachel  Thome, a 

fornrrtion, call 878-3710, ext. 
3135.. 

t h e c ~ w i u b e o p e n t o a l i .  .. 

student at HCC.Fa in- 

1 college 

AssBTScaR88. 
Full-time enrollment (12 

c r e d i t s o r ~ ) i s ~ € ~  
~ 0 n . k r t h e f i r a y e U o f  
t b ” ~ w i l l b e  
takalin”. 

The second yeu, students 
WitltakBatIeast” 
classeachqurptet. Caamde- 
ne is an important  aspect of 
the program and tbis is ob- 
t a i a e d i a h C l D w d b d d -  
tions. A program like this 
could not be offered in the 
d g  due to classes wig 
tOOfullSaidW” 
pus  resources are also  less crowdedintberfternoon. 

Agreement for pdcipate 
in a t w o u d t  c0lkge.Fmb- 

Sports blitz successful asplan-ned 
By Jake Vose 
StUffReporter 

More than 200 people 
turned out for Sports Blitz 
1996 last Friday in the  Stu- 
dent  Lounge. 

“It was  a  fun  day,”  said 
Denny  Stcussy,  Highline  stu- 
dent  programs  coordinator. 
“We  had  about  a  75  percent 
success rate.” 

Sports Blitz events  includ- 
ed miniature  golf,  Velcro wall, 
twister, darts, checkers, chess 
and backgammon. 

“My goal was to increase 
the awareness of all the events 
on  campus. if you are in- 
volved,  you can communicate 
with others to find  out  what’s 
going on,” said  Dana Joseph, 
Events Board mcreation chair- 
woman. 

The goal of Sports Blitz 
was to mate  an interactive 

en-. 
“Our goal for Sports Blitz 

wasn’t reachad we didn’t do 
our homcw& wc needed to 
talkwiththcfacuhynmeaad 

faculty-salh‘t sports exptti- 

e 

Resume Word from wise: students to be advised 

Oct. 28-31. 
Advising week is  an oppor- 

bwi@tooaMLectdtb8fw 
dvi~ortn~8ndviror 
for students who don’t yet bave 
one said Kay Balston, directot 
of tbt Educational Planning 
Center. 

Classes during set bows will 
be canceled so that  faculty 
members will be availabk with- 
out the conflict of office hours 
and class  schedules. 

Throughout  advising week, 

.- ... .-.-. . .  .” . -. .” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ” . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I. “- ”” ..-. - . . , . .. .... _...“” .”. ... _” c .. ”” . .  ._” -“. .-. ....... . ” 


